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Abst ract
abs tract:
In this pape r, I arg ue that the s tre ng ths of John Locke 's account of pe rs onal ide ntity can be re ve ale d by
unde rs tanding it in the conte xt of the me taphys ical and re lig ious de bate s of his day, e s pe cially the de bate s
conce rning the pos s ibility of the a e rlife and the re s urre ction. I adopt Locke 's clas s ifications of the vie ws of
his pre de ce s s ors and e xamine me taphys ical proble ms for mate rial, Carte s ian and non-Carte s ian immate rial
vie ws of the s oul, and vie ws that re g ard human be ing s as mind-body unions . I s how that Locke was we ll
aware of the s e proble ms and arg ue that the s tre ng th of his account of pe rs onal ide ntity in te rms of s ame
cons cious ne s s is that it provide s a re s pons e to the various proble ms that aris e for the vie ws of his

pre de ce s s ors . Furthe rmore , the advantag e of his the ory is that it doe s not re quire him to prove the vie ws of
his pre de ce s s ors to be mis take n, and it is the re by cons is te nt with the ir mutually e xclus ive vie ws .
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